
Don Porter Resigns 
THS Coaching Post

' v ' Seven years of service to the Torrance Unified School 
District apparently have come to. an and for Don Porter, 
Varsity football coadt at Torranc* 'High School, Who an 
nounced recently he has sent a letter of resignation to 
the Board of Education.

Porter,-who had galnid tenure. 
In the district and coached one 
of the few championship teams 
lit THS In recent years, will take

r an assistant football coach- 
Ing assignment at Rosemead 
High School. The  position is ef 
fective in September.

His resignation letter was 
sent to officials last week and 
official action Is expected to be 
taken by the board tomorrow 
night.

He gave no reason for resign 
ing his post, but it, was clear 
recent hassles between coaches 
of the two local hfgh schools 
and administrators played a 
large part In the decision. Re 
ccntly school officials okayed 
plans to cut the Torrance High 
football schedule from nine to 
eight gait)es_for the coming sea 
son 4n an- effort to dc empha 
size sports here.

Coaches froni both Torrance 
»nd the new North High School 
,met with Superintendent of 
Schools J. H. Hull to hash over 
grievances of the mentors re- 
5«ntly, but no definite conces- 
slotlg were made by either side. 

Another Bone
Another bone of contention 

between coaches 
has been the fact that Toi 
corn-lies do not get extra pay for 
handling a sport after class 
hours as is true In mbs{ other 
school districts.

The flare-up subsided just as 
quickly as it arose, with both 
administrators and coaches ap 
parently convinced nothing 
could be done about the re 
quests.

A graduate of George Wash 
ington High In Los Angeles 

he was an- All Southei

. . . Off to Rosemrad 
Bay League title In 1954. Last 
year he pot the Varsity coach- 
Ing Job after veteran mentor 
Cliff Oraybehl was given the 
head coaching job at North 
High School. Porter's 1958 Tar 
tar Varsity was sadly short of 

terial and won but one game

SHUTOUT, 8-0 
Re-Scheduled

Track
Meet*. Re-get 
For Tomorrow

Just enough ruin dropped 
\Vednenday and Thursday to 
wash out the two big prep 
 pike meet» at Inglewond and 
C'ulver City Friday, with the 
two league: preliminary meets 
re-scheduled for tomorrow at 
the same places.

Bay League prellndnarieft, 
which will find Torranoe's 
Tartar* In the thick of the 
fight to send- representatives 
to the league finals on Fri 
day, are set for 1:80 p.m. it ~ _-    __.-

wrance I dUr'<?8 the SC"3On '
Porter also coached D. C, B 

and Jayvee basketball during 
his tprnr here. He also served HS 
assistant track coach during the 
past two years.

At Compton College in 1943, 
Don wag a first team tackle on 
a squad, that was ranked sec 
ond among the natfon's Junior 
college elevens.

He went out for football while 
attending George Pepperdine 
College, but a knee Injury end-

League lineman, Porter guided cd his grid eareer. He then took 
the THS Bee grid team to the up ahot-puttlng for the Wave

North High splkem will go 
to Culver City for their date 
with other Pioneer League 
schools for that loop's pre 
lim*. Time for the first event 
there will he 1:30 p.m. also.

Saxons Travel for 
Game With Cougars

Coach Del Nuzum's North 
High nine travels to Hawthorne 
tomorrow ffir a Pioneer League 
game with the Cougars. First 
pHch flles^lateward gt s p.m.
track teams. He was graduated 
from Pepperdine ,ln 1940.

He will continue to serve out 
the school year here before put 
ting his house up for- sale. He 
and his family live at 1017 Koi-n- 
blum Ave. ,

Porter is a veteran of service 
with the Air Force. He will also 
have a track coaching assign 
ment at Rosemead, which in 
member. of 'the'PacIfic Lpagi
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Samohi Hurler 
hi One-Hitter

Santa Monica's Bob Bahn tossed a neat one-hit, 8-0, 
shutout at the Tartars Friday in a hastily re-set game on 
the winners' diamond^ The Bay League'contest was rained 
out Thursday.

Torrayce catcher Bob Grajeda was the only Tartar to 
get a safety off Balhn and there '         ________
was some question as to whe 
ther that blow was a hit, or an 
error by Samohi outfiolder Bill 
LIllaid.^Llllard raced to left. 
c6nteir_SfiH got h'ls~ glove on 
Orajedi's fourth Inning blast
but couldn't hold it. It went foi 
a double.

Tomorrow the locals host Re- 
doiido In a '3 p.m. Bay go at
Tor ce Park.

Santa Monic< 
Clifford, Tarta

each .of th* fourth, fifth and 
sixth Innings.

Singles by Bennett and Bahn, 
a. sacrifice and a force play 
brought home the fourth inning
Ully. while three straight Tar 
tar errors gave the Samohi 
crew their fifth inning run. The 
winners got their final score in 
the sixth on singles by Bahn 

tied into Bob, and Lillard and two wa(j<s.

MEXICAN MONSTERS . . . Paul Smith (left) and Walt Gifflard, local WEr^'came In'wljh. 
this big haul of Mexican Toutova flsh during a recent outtag to San FeUpe below the border. 
Sprawled on ground Is catch of corvbta, which also 1* abundant flsh In the Mexican waters. 
Big hauls have attract^ many local anglers »> south of the border waters to try their luck.

Narbohne Sports Banquet 
To Fete Spring Athletes

Narbonne High's big Spring 
Athletic Banquet has been act 
for May 31 at 4 p.m., Herbert E. 
Mbrey, NHS principal, (aid last 
week.

Beginning with the junior 
high track meet at 4 p.m., the 
activities preceding the banquet 
will lnclud« father and son ath 
letic competition on the Nar 
bonne field. At 6 p.m., fathers 
and sons will alt down to a pli 
nlc-typc dinner in the patio. 
Awards will be given to Nar. 
bonne's spring sport part let 
.pants following dinner, In the 
auditorium. Some outstanding 
euests from the athletic world 
will be present for the auditor- 
urn program, Morey said.

Tickets are priced at 11.78 for 
her and son and may be pur-

Formir THS 
to Graduate

'an, former Tor- 
tbailer, l> one of 

iho seniora 
__ited June 2 
jll (Ida.) school. 

 .. . .._- well known lo- 
all.- for his exploits on Tar- 

tuanu. He also was a 
perform*]- at College

majoring in physical

any (
A thl«at the NHS Athletic, offka..,

STATE LAW

JAMIS WHITE CO. 
10th and SlpulvttU (Hlway 101) 

Minhatun Blich Frontier J.S680 
Intnin, Alllgned Rliki, 502'|. «to,

TV SPECIAL
FNOW * ANY
''"ME" MAKE or

°"" MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

- a itAKS REPAIK EXPERIENCE  

Ho mi' S.Tvici Til V

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

I .( ! ) tL PRADO FA. 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P M. 
Folk,' y ou Gr» in, firsj DEAL From th. OWrUKV

southpaw, in
the second inning and before 
the frame was over the Vikings 
had scored five times. Jess Ha- 
non and Paul Moir were called 
in to pitch for Torrance before 
the inning was over, with Moir 
finally retiring the side.

Big blow of the inning was 
Mel Bennett's booming home run.  " " 

It was* the second league win 
for Santa Monica over Tor
rancr. Earlier the Vikings had 
clobbered the Tartars," 156, in 
the season lidlifter ^here. Tor- 
ranee's Bay League record now 
is 3-3. 
Torrance ....... 000 000 0-0 1 4
Samohi .........060 111 x—» 10 0

Clifford, Hanon. Moir, Mills 
and Grajeda; Bahn and Ochoa. 

The Vikes got one more in I LP: Clifford.

NEW POSITION . ... Ernie Thomson, Saxon Varsity main 
stay, ha» been switched from outfield to third base by 
Coach Del Nutum In hope to steady down ahaky Infield. 
Shown here popping up against H Seeundo la*t week. 
Thomson Is only a freshman. Hell open at third tomorrow 
when the Saxons travel to Hawthorne for a 3 p.m. Pioneer 
League game.

Little Loops Launch Play
The Pirates and Dodgers 

square off Saturday at 3 p.m. 
In the first game of the Ameri 
can Little League seasrfh. In the

second half of a double bill that 
will see the Braves and Cards 
clash In the first contest in i 
National Little League opener.

Tartar Sextet 
Fires 285 Round 
At Riviera CC

Coach Joe Stuart's TarSr 
golfers tackled the rough Rivi 
era Country Cluh course Frid»> 
and posted a nine-hole fldgie- 
gate of 286 in blasting Snnla 
Monica In a Bay Leapip match. 
The Vlkes posted a 316.

Scores were a bit higher be 
cause of the, wet condition of 
the course and/ the extreme dis- 
lances al the top rated Wvlera 
layout. Denny Stewart, who w-as 
about to join the Army and then 
did an about face to stay a 
civilian, rejoined the Tartars 
 and shot a best of 43. 
. Terry Murphy had a 4.1 for 
theN Tartars, while Jerry Tin:-.' 1 , 
48. Doug Mills. 49. and Ron 
Hase and Bruce Bi«lcfelt. each 
with a 50. weif the other Tor- 
ranee ^oilers   in the league 
match.

Today the locals meet Re- 
Hondo at Paloft Verde* In an- 
olher Bay match The two 
schools haven't met yet in 
league competition, since their 
scheduled opener earlier this 
month was rained out

Stuart said Saturday he had 
heard nothing new on the cheat- 
Ing situation that was brought 
up in last Monday's Tartar- 
Leuzinger match. The two sex 
teU were fighting it out for 
the league lead when one of the 
Leuzingers players changed his 
card to give his team a one 
stroke win over the locals, in 
stead of a two stroke loss. Stu 
art said. He said the matter 
probably will be turned over- to 

! a board of Bay League coaches 
i for disposition.

A SUPER MARKET 

WITH A

COUNTRY STORI ALEMO MARKET
PRICES FOR 

HON., TUES., WED., 
April 30; May 1, 2

NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE IT WILL PAY YOU TO DRIVE TO THE ALEMO AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE
EARLY-WEEK SPECIAL BARGAINS! ,

WATCH FOR THE

GRAND OPENING
OF OUR NEW UP-TO-DATE

MEAT DEPARTMENT
FEATURING TOP GRADE

MEAT - FISH and
'BARBECUED FOOD!

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE

PEAS
10 OZ. 

PACKAGE 10
ALL PURPOSE

100 LB. 
BAG

10 Ib. Bag.. ...69'

FAR FAMED 
CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
NO. Vi 

CAN

NEW IDAHO

PINTO BEANS
100 LB. $ 

SACK

lOlb.Bag
7 79'

MEN'S FADED

BLUE JEANS
REG. 3.95 SPECIAL

S V95

1

F«r Lorg« Fa mi lit* A Restaurant* 

LARGE NO. 10 GALLON SIZE

Cut Green Beans...89* 
Solid Pack Tomatoes 79* 
Tomato Puree.....85'
Catsup... ...... .95*
Gebhardt Chili Beans 79*

TRULY A COUNTRY STORE SELLING SHOIS, WEARING APPAREL, HARDWARE, EVERYTHING!

OPEN 
9 to 9

W» RiMrv* the Rl|ht 
To limit QuinlitlM

ALEMO MARKET WE CASH 

PAY CHECKS

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING


